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this great importance of ; its" interests
as one of the grand railroad and
transportation lines of- - Norths Caro-lina- ,

and its speedy completion .to
Greensboro and . thence f on , to Mt.
Airy may be regarded as almost' as-
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Tho Directors', meetings of last
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diseases that arise from poison in the blood. ' Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis," White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skia Disease, in a thousand,
ia treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
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auces are worse wan any ouier na 01 oiouuor
skin disease can be. Dr. Pkmberton's Sthxin-gi- a

or Queen's Delight, is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be

. , 8Mb Staff, resawed. Mft.the first class are Tantalus, 1 Phsedra, IS 00
00 00Whatever is essential to the preservation SOiK.
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reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.;
f10,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
less can be found in it, ' - i

uressea Jfiooring. season ea..ia the second Class are the victims of cruel
fortune rather than of sin, such as Marsyaf,

By WlLLIAai II. BERHAKO.
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Iti the State of North Carolina.INow, this is indeed very ' Vemartr 13 00 16 01

31 :uMOLASSES New cp ICuba, khdsable... This , was. .a. mam argumentAclaeon, Helen and others; and in the third
class are the blest immortals who dwell in
Olvmnua. The first thought of the casual

Tjesdat Mosnino, May 27, .1879.

. Price by alt Druggists $1 .00.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup and Merrell'S

Hepatine for the Liver for sale by all Drug,
gists in 25 cent and ji.oo bottles.

t. ICBSSELL & CO.t'Proprietorsj ' :

tf,' PHILADELPHIA,' PA,

used by, BomeQf ;;thes defender8,3of
urtai in nrv Iha finnlr ni) lni(nff

4i iiBllATOB,.TAHCB". i i tS?To our kind patrons and the public we willover it is. I have seen all this before hut I slavery in.the South.. President Chad

, ; New crop UUDS, DDIS fji gal.,
' J. ! Porto Ricoshhds.... ........
I. f bbls.. ...... ......
. 8ngar House, finds, ft gal.
ii I - " . bWs. gal...

;8yrap,ibls, gai... .......
NAILS Cut, lOd basis. keg..
JEL8 Kerosene, H gal.

. Lardf-a- ) gal.........:......
! Linseed, gal,....
Rosin, gal..;....;.-......-

say it la useless tar ns to enumerate the differenta closer inspecuon .will convinceithe most J bourne does not believe that our fine

very eatistactory. it was sno wn tnat
the road was entirely- - freed from its
vexatiovs ' litigation, I arrangements
having been made to call in the; last
bond outstanding against the com-
pany ; the Board was ; fully repre-
sented, only Mr. Moore, of Mt. Airy,'
being absent. ! Col. II. L. Patterson,
Messrs. G. M. Kathes, J. C. Buxton
atd I)r. V. : O. Thompson, were
present, representing the interests of
Winston and Salem. After , a long
conference and some debate the mat-
ter, was postponed to the July meet-
ing, to be held in Greensboro. "

jThe Board of Directors agreed to
locate the road from Matthews' Cross
Roads, via Franklinsville, Randolph
county, N.C; provided the amount
of $70,000 could be raised by county
arid individual subscription.

Well, wo ;j have . .read Senator
Vance's maiden speech in the Senate ta th sanovS6 eod&W ly
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By authority of Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Drawing and details mtfer supervision of promi-
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jTwo hundred convicts are now at

Prime, S bbl.....
iRump, bbl

K1CB Caroiina, tt .............
- Rough, bnsh ...
RAGS Country, i

f City9 .9 4.fi)w ti ,

SOPS". .

SALT Alum, 9 bushel...... .

i Liverpool, V sack, ,
.1 l Lisbon, ji sack...;...'...;... .

f American, ft sack.. .........
SUGAR Cuba, Sib., .j........
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